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8ILVER DOLLAR. 

" la Mary asleep, my son t" 
"Yes, mother, fust asleep at last; 

but she '"<1 nol -!"[> frolicking for a 
good while after you left her and came 
downstairs. She kept lifting up her 
bend nuil peeping .'it me, and 
'Johnny! Johnny!' 

" I suppose she wanted me !•> play with 
I ;i Annie whi 

no nuti. idilyon 

my book, anil iliil not smile, though it 
was pretty hard to keep from laughing 

l« 5 
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she looked so funny, and bar voice 
sounded so sweetly; and at last she lay 
quite siill. and now the is :*u.-t asleep. 
Will you come now. mother?" 

"Yes, ray child," t id Bin Hallam, 
t<>ok the Uttie boy by the hand, 

ami lefl tin- parlour where aba had been 
with ber own parents. 

It was Sunday evening; and Mrs. 
Hal!.tm was in the habil of spending 
an hour or two in n With 

her little BOO on '! before 
he went to bed. 

John always bad a text of a hymn to 
to his mother, and sh«Mvouldtalk 

; it | and she would 

often apeak of heaven and of tho glo-
BOOJ ream tl the last day, when 
the l i l ies of all who have low 
blessed .Saviour and ki-pt hi? command-
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ments shall awake Horn their long re
pose in the grave, and be united again to 
tUi'ir happy spirits to dwell fin ewr in 
the presence and servii f God. aJas'. 
I'ur (hose who, having neglected their 
dutytoGod in this life. shall tht i 

to •• shame and everlasting oonti 
John loved his mother very moth, 

and always listened to her convcrsa-
tion with delight, especially when she 
talked of these things. He 
thoughtful boy, but yet of a cheerful 

ition and happy temper. Though 
In- was hot I'U years old, he h 
obanges and Eelt sorrow. 

lit could well remember the time 
wh.'ii his mother and Mary and I 
in theirown home. I 
Hi remembered when Mary n 
for the first time, to church. Shi 
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sweet little child. And how hi* little 
hfOther Willimii, Who hud 1H'<'JI ln's 

<'<>TIIJUIIJi'«n and playfellow, was .jiVk a 

good while, and at 1«M dii-d : awl how 

ho wan liiU-d up to kiss Mm fur the last 

time,«i 1M 1:I\-in ha ooffio, with white 

flower* upon his bosom. lie reroem-

bvrvd ilmt his lather and mother wept 

much, ami he himself fell wry lonely 

for a long time. And it was now only 

two years since he stood \>\ hit* father's 

and cried bitterly when he etw 

him laid by the Bide of Willie. 

Thfii iii- grandfather had brought 

him. with bifl mother add Maryland 

Annie the nurse, to his own house. l ie 

w u happy and contented here; but 

thought of the pleasant home they 

li-l't. anil of bis own Mowd father, and 

especially of his last kind wools to him, 
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when he laid his hand upon his head, 
and blessed him aa he bade him fare
well. and said "he hoped he would love 
his Bible anil bis Saviour, that when 

his life in this world was ended, he 
might join biin in that happy world 
when sorrow is unknown." 

On this Sunday evening John was 
particularly happy. lie hail just rc-
eeived a birth-da; present from his 

father. It was a very nice, new 

Bible, on the first blank leaf of which 
was written, 

* A birth-day pft to my dear grandson 
Jons MORRIS HAI.LAM. 

- Remember now thy Creator in the 

days •>!' thy youth." 

Besides this, his grandmother had 
him a SILVER DOLLAR, whichabe 
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i<il.l 111111 he oonld •pead ju*i us be 
pleased; bat to boar in mind tluit • 
dollar mi^lit do considerable good if it 

i-'iii wisely. John, "I" course, 
ji-li quite rirli. lie had carried hi- new 
Bible tu chorea, fbtmd the text, and 
Listened attentively to the sermon.and 
Utoughf he onderatood ;i good deal of it. 
][<• was now prepared to repeal the 
text to his mother, and gUdty went 
with hev t" her chamber, where he 

hii'i placed a lar^e ahaif l-.Iore the 
rtable fire, and Annie hod dnfcVfl 

up tlio table. 
As they entered the room, ho said, 

•• Uother, just look at Mary. I think 
: the pictures 

I have Been in books; and she is 
almost laughing now, though she is 

p. Iashenotaswt'eilitile Muter*" 
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"Ten. my dear, she in very lovely, 
mill a treasure for which wo must bo 
grateful to God who gave her. Tou, 
too, are u great oomfbrl to me, 
Italy is very youi I three 

lil. and cannot remember our 
own home, and your father and Willie; 

•in are much older, and can re-
member them well. Your sympathy 
lias been a solace to mc in times of 
sorrow, and you are now, my beloved 
child. mv dearest earthly compan 

"Goye into all the world, and preach 
the gospel toevcry creature.'' I 

i which John repeated to his 
mother, ami from which he had heard 
the minister preach in rhureh. H 
may be found in the sixteenth 
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of St. Mark's gospel, and it is the fif
teenth vone. 

-MUIIH-I." raid bo, "Mr . Mande-
ville saiil that the word gotpel in a 

ttQVd, iitul menus good tidings. 
What u ii Saxon word?" 

•• Y.i. •• Dtri much ncqiijuiiU'il with 

history yet. my child ; hut you can find 

when England is on your map, and 
you know that 001 fbremtheM came 
fnmi tint OOOntry two 01 Qmc hun
dred years Ago, ami that wc speak the 
English ];ujf:im»e. The Saxon-: were 
aomoof the ancient inhabitant* of Eng
land. anil WO have many of tlieir WOrdj 

in out language. The word o 
madfl up from two words; Gott, whSoD 
means good, and apetr which meana 
tidings. Our Saviour came into the 
world ty bring good t id ing; and when 
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his ministry here was <-nded, and ho 
was about to leave tin- world and 
ivtuni i" liis Father, he told hia apos
tles, who had been with him and i 
the tilings which he taught, that they 
must tench them to others. Th 

yen hi is tli'- command 

• them. God, in hin rjnndnnw. 

has sent us the giispel to make as 
lni|)|>_\ ; and becauE .11 peo

ple, and wishes :ili to be happy, he 

o mands ;!i:it ii should l><* preached 
,• creature. 

"Tli' ny false religions in 

the world, lint they do not make peo
ple happy like Christianity, 

they did i»"t come from God. He who 

made us. knows the heart of man per-
•. anil knows just what will rait 

our ii' 
i 

fecth 
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" Mother, thai reminds mo of i verm I 
I once learn- i. which says,' II- needed 

any should testify <>t" man. for I 
he knew what was in man." 

"That was saiil of our Saviour. Who 
was both God and man. lint *1 i« 1 you 

wi' were told in the sermon I 
that the gOBpel is called in the Irish 

Of peace?* This i-

only another beautiful exp 
the none idea; thai this •_it't of God I 
i- to make known to us deliverance 
from all evil. The prophets In the 
Old Testament foretold the com:i 
Christ, ami gave the moot glowing do* I 
Bcriptaon of the blessings he would 

[f yoo turn to the fortieth j 
of Fsaiah, von win find 

-ins with these words: 'Comfort ye, 
comfort ye my people, sailh your 
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Speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem, 
and cry onto her, that her w*rl 

ilished, that her iniquity is par-
And in the ninth verse of the 

lame chapter the prophet sayst * " ZSon 
thai bringest good tidings, get thee up 
Into the liî 'lt mountain; 0 Jerusalem 
lli:it bringest good tidings, lift up thy 

ill strength; lift it up, be not 
ray unto the cities of Juduh, 

your God.' The whole book 
;!i is full of beautiful passages 

meter and pros 
of our Saviour, and tJ,-- kind, 

- - he should Same of 
ou have learned; and 1 . 

you know the song of the angels on the 
if bis birth." 

l ( 0 yes, mother: let me repeat it to 
D the second cha] I 
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Luke: 'Ami there were in 1 lie florae 
doontaj Bhephardj abiding in tlie field, 
kaspiog wiueh 0V8I their docks by 
night And lo! the angel of the 

Lord came "l«"i them, and the glory 
round ill.nit thera; 

and they were sore afraid. And the 
angel said unto them. Fear not; for, 
behold, I bring you good tidings of 

great joy. which thill be to nil | 
For unto you \i l«iru this d»y in the 

. David, ii Saviour which is 
Christ the Lord, And this shall be a 

mtojou: ye shall find the babo 

| .1 in swaddling clothes, lying in 
All ' i - t l i i ih ' l l iy t h . a 

with the angel a multiiiule of the 
l ie.i \« ' I i - . iy -

ingjGlorj loGod in the higheet,&nd on 
-.iil-will towards men." " 
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into Mrs. Unlliim's eyes 
little l>n_V IV 

very distinctly. Gw she thought of the 
tinn* when In- learned them. It was 
UM bat Christmas beibte the death of 
his father. John had then ivpeatcd 
tln-ni In bifl lather, who was in very 

tealth. •• M) son," said he, "yon 

is) '1 with tin- excitement <>f ttnj 
Q gifts of your Irii• ads, tlie sweet 

hymns and anthems of praise you 
you grow old 

a higher and nobler joy will fill 

MMir bosom at the remembrai 
:iLr into the world, and that 

V«MI will better understand the value 
of the precious gifl of i lod's on 

AU things in this world an* naming. 
Your own father, who now speaks to 

full of the tciidervst 
V 
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ailWiiun, will Boon be out of your sight) 
and M'jMirntcdfruiu vou; but his hope in 

.1. -ii- ig -tiMiiL', ..u.l wliilr this outward 

Bum li.'.iv.-. i( n .11 oheM :uni lUSMUJ 

hiiu, even in the dark valley of ihc 

bhadow of death."' 

" I ihftU novel lorget those v-

Hid J o b s , " i m r what IHV Tall.' 

to me when I reji-atod them to him. 

I am sure father loved the Bil 

QftUM ho was n minister, and I think 

I ,-huuld l ike t o be uiie. (ooj when I a m 

a man." 

- Bat fifrt we miurt bo w a y sum t h a t 

'you love it M he did, and novo the 
MOW rani"- i • -lily (Jod and 

ml to yoof fellow men that he 
had- And now. before I bid you i.'o«xl-

l wish to ball yen , that I ( r o t 

yOO w ill value the book you have in 
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yOU band, not only for it.< bcnuti-

;iil exterior, and because it is your 

but chiefly because 

God's word, and contain? those 

good tiding* of which wa have 

speaking, and those heavenly precepts 

ire our only safe guide through 
iili-" 

John HaUam did not consider his 
Bible a book to bo used only on Sun-

it laid carefully oVay :ill the 
the week j 'fit he was in the 

hnhit of reading a chapter evcrv morn
ing by himself, :ii"l when he went 
down into the parlour to attend family 

he took his own Bible along 
Willi Jiiiii. and would find the chapter 
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lii**. grandfather read aloud, and look it I 
over ntti'iilivoly while he was reading I 
it. To be sure. there were B great 1 
many things he could not nnderstand, 
but then there was hardly :i I'lmpter I 

not contain eonie verse that a 
v u "-r;. plain and Instructive, and he I 

often asked his mother to select and I 
point mil >r him, 

The vriflest and besi men.in the I 
work!—men .who have read thousand* I 
of books. and made good and into-
resting hooks thcrniwlvcs^-have reve-
rfeqeed th« Bible, and called it the | 

nd most precious of l> 
Snrely, then, children should priic it, I 
and be constantly learning -
thing from it. They may be mire ji 
thtrj '".ill find something new i 
duy, if they should live lo a very old 
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age. It is an excellent plan to commit 
'lay. 

During the week after this conver
sation with his mother about tin? gos
pel. John often thought of WD 
ind, and ^-Idom took up his Bible with
out wishing that every lwy in the 
world had one. He knew that very 
few of the boya of hi- acquaintance 
had BO handsome a one an his; but 

itwouhl !*• wnin : to feel proud of it, 
to was of very little con-

ntents. 
He knew, also, th-it there were many 

the world, eHpecia-Uj in hi 
who had no Bibles at all. and 

• could nol read them : 

had. "Suppose," said ho to himself, 

' had no Bible, and was living in 
u country where the gospel had never 
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been preached; how dark every thing 
would seem to me, and how wicked the 
people miL-l I"-! 1 should nol know 
any tiling ftbout God and tho Suviimr. 
and 1 should never hew the pleasant 
sound of the church I--lis KM aSunday; I 

one than all, 1 should not know J 
what would become of my soul when I i 

to die, nor tiny thing alwut the • 
N. n I am sure lather 1 

and WilHi' are Bofe with Jesus, and, 
if 1 ain ii Christian, 1 shall meet them 
again, Mother i.-ll.-. nit- that we must I 
ttol sorrow u those who have no hope, I 
fin the dead will all awake again, and 
then there will be no more sorrow nor I, 

I >h I how jrlod the poor heathen 
e to know these thin^. How 
the gospel could be preached to (| 

creature," 
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Two or t l i iv tinii's. U-futv li'1 wiiii 

J i t . it came into hi* mind 
n8 dollar miaht help the mi&-

i buy a Bible for 
heathen child. Porhnps this 

tiding it well, ih his fjrand-

Ibotbera opinion. 

Johh could not quite make up hut 
miinl that ho "ii-- willing t<» part with 
his lit i. hut we shall sec by 

to wlmt determination he came, 

titer he bad thought more about it. 

:ii- Mao Lniirin, who was em-
by Mrs. Hollam M a nurse and 

ire of her children, 

• excellent Scotch girl, whom she 
had known from her childhood, and in 
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whose family «he IV!t a deep interest. 
Annie's mothor, DOW Id aged woman, 

iiirely blind. She lived in a 
mall oottaga aboul half a mile from 

• iklenoe of the Morris family. 
Sho hud come to thai place when her 
two rhiMrvii. James and Annie, wen 
quite young, and bar ooadud bad 
auch aa to aeoum the reaped of all who 
knew bar. Her son had for some 

Ban married, but he continued t<> 
live with her; and hi" wife, who was 
a kind, good woman. t""k (he verj 

poor old Ague* Their humble 
boose w i- ahreya perfectly neat, and 
lind nn air of comfort which one does 

. •,- . . . i wn in houses uii'-iv 
•; .in abundance of every thing 

that money can procure. The family 
were poor in a worldly sense, but rich 
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in godliness mid contentment. Sor
row was not a stranger in that humble 
AmUmg. 11 hod pleased God to take 

nflolf two little children who !:;id 
ad delight of these 

•worthy people, and the loss of sight 
was nolight affliction i" Agnes. Annie 

see her I,'.'. b> n toe weather 
wns pleasant. i.»ik little Mary along 
with be in would ao-

i:v tiiem. A vy fond 
c;f ebild could nut tee them. 
hut loved to hear their cheerful happy 

and t" take Mar} on i> 
and stroke her soft hair, and (nil, wit!. 
her. Mui;, often carricil a nice bunoh 

tmn i'» Agnes, which were, ga-
. from her grnndmnt: 

TheR- was " neat border of (lowers in 
3 
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tli'ir yard; but Mrs. Morris's garden 
afforded a IUUPII greater varieta 
it was a phflwure to .Mary, young aa 
sin- was, to *ce Agnes nuiih- with de
light on receiving her gift. 

The kitten seemed lo know Mary 
too, and be glad to Kfl her, and many 
» good frolic they had together. 

Sometimes Agues would .-ing to the 
children; fur she hud been a beautiful 
singer in her day, and Mill retail 

raBctotaUy. 

But there was QIM Quag in tiieir 
bouse which had a peculiar charm fox 
John. This wtt B large edition of 
Pilgrim's Progress, full of pi 
which Agnes had kept with gre 
fur miuiy years. It seemed as if ho 
would never be tired of looking 
pictures, and asking questions about 
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them. Some of them were very won
derful. mofa u PopO ami Pagan, and 

T . ami lie could not quite 
phend them; but he especially 

admired the picture of the ShephowPa 
UM -. alley of Humiliation. He 

looked so peaceful and quiet fchi 
the jrreen pastures, among the sheep 
and lambs; and the lw*>k said, that 
he had more of that herb colled 
*'lie:irtV*';W in his bosom, than 
many who wore clad in silk and 

velvet 
This was hia song: 

He that U down, need feu no fall; 
fallow, noprWei 

He Him la humble e re r aliall 
H*vo Uod lo be bit guide. 

I Bin conum wiili w h « I hare, 

m it, or murb ; 
And •till contentment^ Lord, I crave, 

Became Thou l o f a l aiiDh. 
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I uea would patiently answer all 
John's question^ ;md explain 
thing i" liiu 

Alld ritfiOOgh tlW was a poor woman 
whose sflvaj inflation hiul 

lit. lie could learn 
many things fruin her, becau* 
had long been growing in grace and 
religious expetienOBi and posneraed that 
rafinonant and elevation of chnnctof 
wliii-li tanu t« i imparts. 

Winter had passed away, and the 
. beautiful Hummer had now 

come. 

One pie—ant morning, just after 
breakfast, as Mrs. Mbrrin was walking 
in the garden with her li.t 
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she said t-> him, * ;0nr strawberries 
look finery, John : they have borne 

Labi; well thin year, and we 

such sin abundance, that if you 

my (unity In the n<Miilil»>urhood 
dial baa none, 1 should like 

much tu send them some. Can you 
think of any?" 

•• Will, grandmother,'' replied John, 
"there is Edward Wttaan'i mother; 
d » is sick, yon know, and perhaps 
sha would like some. Vre iln-y very 
poor, grandm 

Wne to school now, and 1 only ate 

liitn in Sundav-achool, and lie wears 
old-looking h bii 

te always clean and tidy." 

" I ;:ni .i:lad you spoke of that rmnily, 
w\ . liild. 1 must go and see Stem. 

i, I have been intending' to do 
3" 
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so Tor some time. Yon wk me il 
are poor. I never considered them 
very poor. The latln'r is mi indus-
!ri"ii.-. liiinl-wurkinu' man, and 1 h<-v 
have iilwn\s appeared to live conifnrt-
ably. Yet -i-!.!!• a now trial. 

Ily when luii; imil it 
brings many in il- along with it. The 
^eknesfl of Mrs. Wilson must have 
increased their expense*) and perhaps 
bos obliges) tln-m to deny then 

iliiiiL's to which they have 
been accustomed. STon may g • 
me this afiomooDf and w* w3J lain 

kel of fruit, nnd some other 
thin to Mrs. Wflaon. I be

nt of school early 

" 0 yea, grandmother, it is Wednes
day, and I shall come home at (but 
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o'clock. I shall like very much to go 
with you." 

John was ready in good dm 
off with his grandmother on 
errand of kindness. On the \\ 
talked about various things. Mrs. 
Morris asked John what kind of • 
boy Kdwnnt Wilson was. Sin.' said 
he appeared u- IK- a very amiable 
kittle hoy; hut then children were 
apt to behave their very best in the 
presence of older people, • •-;». ialh 
those whom tl 

ed to sec very often, ami get 
their young companions ami 
mates could form the most correct 
opinions of their real tempers a 

••• 

u Why, grandmother," paid he, "ho 
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i- wlml I should call n very prnt 
I never heard Iiim say any thing rnxw, 
or what would teas*' any othor eliild, 
mn] sniiH'timcii I have seen I lie tears 
come into h« even when other l*>ys 
were rude i<i him. When ha went to 
school, lie used to ask me ol 
show him about his lessons; lyim 
know I "in a little older than he is;) 

Uld he need to Bay tlinl ]iis mother 
had not time to help him, as my mo

ld me, iiinl did not know aa 
much about luniks either, though she 

i real good mother. In one way 
mother I became pretty wofl ac-

quaintcd with him; but now I onfy 
HI in Sunday<achool, and 

in) get a chance to talk with 
him, for you know our teacher does 
not like to aco us speaking to each 
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instructing us. I 

lk>l»> he is ut homo this afternoon." 

•• Is not that hi' in the little gar-
inquired Mrs, Morris as they 

"Oil Lmuther, that is ho. 

Will you k'l mo go and speak to him'." 
••V.-. .Mil . you may Btay in the 

garden with him, while 1 take the 

the house to see 
• -

John followed his grondmother 
thnmgh Uic gate, and run off into 

rdeu, while the dooi 

ami Mrs. Morris, was welcomed by 

about thirteen years of age. lint we 
v.ill !..,..• her iiuietl} seated in the 

.Hid look after the buye in the 
garden. 
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Edward was bending intcntl; 
of strawberries, when John laid 

his bond on his shoulder, and 
•• How we von. Bdv n 

"Oli.i- it you, John r said Edward; 
looking up with surprise. " Ilnw glad 
T nm i" • •• you I* 

•• Wli.n im- you so busy nl-jut lien?, 
and why don't you come lo 

school now, ns'you used todo? I miss 
you very much." 

• I believe you are the kindest boy 
in the world, John; nl any I 
you lire as good t<» everybody u yon' 
B»vo always been to me, th#> 
nil love you. 1 Ibel now jusl as if I 
could toll you nil my troubles, I am 
not so sad to-day as 1 was I 
bat my heart is full, and I M 
you have come, for I run talk «illi 
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i i I know you will feel pleaiud 
[•l.'iused now." 

• Well, yon shall tell me all nl»out 
now your motln r in -irk. and 
bad. mid 1 am sorry for you. 

and sit down under ik-
and talk to me, just aa if 1 were your 

Mir cousin." 
two UIVH seated thei 

on the grass in the shade, and Ed-
i In- itorj . 

- You -• c moll .'irk 

•everal week.-; very sick, indeed; 
and I i) much afraid she 

would die, that I fould not tal 
ire in any thing. Many hi 

wake a long time, 
thinking how dreadful it woul< 

wondering what would bo-
come i nly thing that gave 
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n; comfort won, to pray that 
God would make her well ajpii 
think how I Would try to obe; 
please her in every thing, if she could 
only :: ilii it was a 
mercy that nhe was old enough to 

care of mother and us. But she 
could not do every tiling* I 
is obliged to be out at work 

support us; and little Tommy 
must be taken care of. Wc has* 
to hire a woman to come and wash 

treek, and then in 
medjnmei cost a good deal. That u 
why father had to take me 
school—i" save money, and w 

in every »;i\ thai we i W. 
But then I do not mind Ixi: 
of school so much, because I in 
to help Susan by taking care of Tom 
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. when mother feels 
listen, sli.' likes i.» have mc 

jr-eobool, you know. 
docs not cost any Uiing, and 1 al 
go there. Mother likes to h n « rM 
go, noil \\\-< well -In' :il-

'i put in the 
nary Imx ; hut 1 Jo nut have it 

said John, eagerly 
ipting liim ; "I have five cent* 

to do just what 1 please 
wilh. anil 1 will alwa} 

1! • put his hand into his 
pockvi. ami drawing out his little 

I HI giving Edward the 
m- which I c iniained. 

• you have not heard all 1 am 
you." aaid Edward, •• 1 

shall soon lie better off, au'l 
4 
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something of my own to give away. 
Do you nee my strnwWry beast 
I have taken the whole care of them, 

the rest of our little garden. 
We only raise a few thing . 
father has very UtUe time to spend in 
it. lie only show- me :i little, early in 
tin* morning, lie fore lie goes to work. 
This morning the doctor came out 

after he hud .-'•••n mother, and 
said he, 

" 'Tour garden looks nicely, Ed
ward. 1 suppose you expect to feast 

i wherries!' 
'• No, air,' said I, 'I do not want 

them; mother will have as many as 
you think she may eat, and 1 am 
going to sell the rest.' 

'• Then the doctor spoke very kindly: 
lie Mod, 
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"'Well, Edwaru\ I think you will 
certainly make n good urns. of money, 
will I wish yon to bring your straw
berries to me as fast as yon pick them. 
I will buy them all. and pay you 

yon ask for them.' 

" I felt \<'vy thankful, and then ven
tured to aak him what he thought about 
mother. 1I<- wild that gh< 
deal better, and he thought she would 
he quirt' well in a few week». Oh. 
John, you do not know how happy 
this made me. 1 could not k ' fp from 
.-ryin:.-." 

•• 1 do n< i were over-
'. ' wild John, "and I think 1 

should have cried for joy too, if I had 
'U you." 

" Well," continued Edward," I know 
you will not laugh at me, BO I will 
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toll you just what I iliil. As soon 
:ii the doctor had g I went .-(might 
to my little chamber, and :. 

ink God that he had hearfl 
my prayer; and I thought I shoal) 

iu him, nnd pray to him 
more than I h:id ever done before. 
Vou !. m a verso h 

Psalms that says, ' The Txird is good 
onto all thai call upon him'—" 

" Yes," said John, " and every tiling 
in tin- Hihle is true." 

" I 'in- tiling more 1 want to tell yoo, 
mid it is the only thing that In 
me now," said Edward. "Cbarln 

. keeps threatening to come and 
"at my strawberries, and I am afraid 
he "ill. He always !• 
me, and lately, whenever 
and sees me at work, he stops and 
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igh the fence, Mid says, 
' Take good care or them, Ned, for I 

I to make ;i I' .1-1 when they ue 

•• That would be a shame," said John 
iiintlv. "lunl Ue shall mil do it 
in prevent him. No; 1 am eure 
ill not: lie could not be so un

kind. But 1 must go now, Edward; 
I see grandmother coming out of the 
houae." 

The boys walked together to the 
gate. Mrs. M >ko kindly to 
Edward, and invited him to come to 
her house some time when he had 
leisure; and then, bidding him good-

witli her grandson. 

_ 

r 
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While John had been listening to 
Edward'* .-lory, and syTOpathrain 
him, Mi-. Morris had found cs 
for her benevolent feelings in the 

SI leased t-» Bo 

Wilson p r and inquired 
particularly, if there was any way in 
which she migfal ajsjat the family, 
Mr-, ffilson i »ld her they managed 
to get along comfortably 

my. She had, however, 
been sorry to l»e obliged to !• 
ward I'ul <>t' school. Ho was a good, 
obedient child, and had done nU that 

;. ilur-

r illness. Mrs. Morris gm 
some money to purchase ii few tilings 
which oho supposed would be useful 
and acceptable, and told her to place 
Edward at school again as soon as 
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i home, and 

»he would pay hi* Mil until hu 
fatht-r should In: quite able to do it 
again. 

It to observe how our 
who regatdi i 

ill of ii (cparrow, watched ovi r 

and provided for this little boy. Hi« 
humble prayer, when he poured out 
Ua -nri..'.',- before Qod, was not un-

inh'd 1..; 
child wiii read* thin remember il. and 
K! encouraged i>> form the hoj 
Bceret prayer; of going to God with 
thanksgiving for evorj mercy, 
with Bupplication in every time of 
need. 

Kul it Edward's mother had not 
> I. ought he to have sup

posed that God did not hear him? 
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Oh;nol God does n.ii idu.iv> 
our prayers exactly in the way we 
desire; but fervent, faithful prayer 
always brings down a blessing of some 
kind. II" God had token her 
it would have been because il was 
belter thai she should die, :i 
some very wise reasons which we 
might ii"i have understood. Yet He 
would have blessed Edward, and pro
vided friends to take caro of hiin. 
God will not do any thing unwise or 
evil. " God is love;" mid when he 
afflicts those who trust iu him. he 
always does il iu kindness. We know 
that the BUH is shining all the lime, 
though clouds often hide him from mir 
sight When the sky looks dark and 
gloomy, and lie- rain pours down, we 
do not feel discouraged, and think it 

idu.iv
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will all bnl wo sny to our
selves. " Hy nnd by, when the Btorm 
is over, the elonds will bn.-nk away, 
and we shall Bee the pleasant BUD 
Honing and tlio fhir blue sky, Mid 
UKU every tiling will look more fresh 

mtiful thnn ii did before." So 
when Borrow and nnxiel 
gloom over us, and trouble corai 
a storm, we should remember that God 
rits above it all, in majesty nnd love, 
and il" we trust in him 
He 9 ill make it a i. Their 

strongly 
to draw our thoughts ami alTections 
towards God and heaven, thi 

,i friends. It shown us 
lion uncertain life is, and l">w help-
Mil we are in ourselves, and teaches 
us our dependence upon God. 
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The hope of being united Again with 
oar beloved friend* in heaven, is a 
powerful motive lo preparation forit 
Perhaps John Ilallain was a wiser 
boy than ho would have be< 
trouble hod not made him thought
ful; and he might not have tl 
so much alsmt hcavon if he had not 

i I that his father and bi 
were there. 

Thus we see that affliction* 
bcoomi' our greatest blessings. Some 
of the best people, and those who have 
the greatest inward joy and peace, 
have been most severely afflicted, and 

. fi'w of what are 
the good things of this lift. 

It pleased God, in his wisdom, to 
give Edward his heart's di--ire in the 
restoration of his dear mother's 
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Bis faith and trust hod been tried, and 
found Bineere. 

I have paid that John was ;i Thought
ful boy, and it is not surprising that 

for more than an 
on the nijiUt after his visit at 

M1.'-. Wile i -. reflecting on his conver
sation with Edward, \\- vna VWJ 

*ted in him, and felt that 
mid !*• delighted to do an} I 

in hi* power to tiMigo or please him. 
•mined upon; that 

o find some means of preventing 
Nelson from taking his Bfcraw> 

bBTriet, which he boil so carefully cul-
It was. a shame that he 

nhould alann him by such a threat, 
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and ii would indc- il lw cruel to put it 
in execution. John wan really angry 
at the thought of it. He ki 
would ui*--I Chodea ut school the 
morning, and he made up his mind 

ik to him about it. 

In the morning, before he went to 
school, ho tulil iiis mother what was 
passing in hi- mind, as well an nil that 
Edwaj 1 hod said lo hira the day be
fore. 

Mrs. llallam, seeing that John was 
much excited. '-autioiu'd him . 

. ; " . : : I . T I U I " I !h&rlcS, as . 

could bo sorry to have any dis-
mont or unkind fi i 

up between them. Though it was 
• 

in that way, she did not believe he 
intended to do what he threatened. 
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" >• speak mildly and affectionately 
to him, my Kin. lie will l>e much 
more likely to realize that ho has 
been unkind to Edward, than if you 
•bow an angry spirit Thut would 
only irritate him, and perhaps make 
the matter worse, 11 him 
if he really wants strawberries, lie may 
come home with yon. and we will give 
him some." 

" I will try, mother," replied John. 
As John was walking to school, he 

barles a) a little distance before 
him. lie Boon overtook him, and they 
went un tojietln r. A- llu-y pas-.-.I 
Mr*. Wil n aw. through 

Li Kdward was |,u.-\ in his 
. awberries. Charles 

stopped, and was going to speak, but 
John look hold of his una, and r?aid, 
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"No, no, Charles, don't lot us disturb 
him." 

"I don't care about stopping, 
Charles, «s they parsed on, "only Bome-
times I like to tease Ned, he u so 

rted; and lie cries as easily 
as a baby." 

•• I should Bay he I- very tender. 
I John,"and he has lately 

felt very sod. Ili~ motlier has been 
tiokj and he thought she would die. 
I ui-li you would not tease liim, 
Charles. I nm his friend, mid I would 

. be teased myself than to BOB 
him teas. 1. 1 could bear it better." 

"Oh, 1 did not know that; [an 
"if ! have tmubled him. I: 

working over, that garden, and 
times 1 have told him 1 would como 
and eat hi* strawberries when they 
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11 ]>e. Of course, I wan only in 
fim; for you know we have plenty of 
fruit in 1 

"But he wna afraid you were in 
ami !l mode liiin feet very 

badly indeed, fur he hag bis own plana 
about liis strawberries, and if yon knew 
all In* told me, you would never say 
any thing unkind to him again." 

"Well then, John, I shall just stop 
there as I go home from school, and 
tell him I 'li'l not mean it, and he need 

of inc. 1 am BUM I Mould 
not do it for the world." 

Joliu "sis very glad of this; and 
chool the two boys stopped to-

- to see Edward, and his bolt 
ion Bet at ease about the mat-

In. 
When John told bin mother how 
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itlv it hiiil lieen settled, she 
rejoiced with him. 

" You see, my son," said she, " how 
i-.t.-iiy we may distress others byapeak-

Cbarlcshad no inti 
of doing wrong to Kdward, in; 
by indulging his love of teasing he 

I him much anxiety. II* 
that Kdwanl tive, aud for 
that reason should have been careful 

M wounding his feelings. But 
he has done what nil generous and 

minded persons will do. As soon 
as he became of his fault, he 

Bed it, and tried to moke all the 
reparation in his power. 

* 

Not long after the event just men
tioned, John was sent one day to the 
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oottage to carry a small parcel to 
It was toward* tin- close of 

the day, and as he walked by him
self and had no one to talk with, he 
found entertainment in ootkiiig the 

around, and making Inn own 
reflections upon them. The dear 
blue sky and the Bweet evening air, 
tiif trees in the full beauty of their 
mouner verdure, the pong of the 

:md the wil ; - beneath 
•:. all caught his attention, and 

BHed his heart with a sensation of 
happiness. A- he came in .-i^lit of 

rYnaon'a house, which wi 
.y, he happened t>» think bow 
at it would be to have VAT-
joitt liiin in bin walk, and de

termined that he would stop and 
him. Edward's mother was 

6* 
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quite willing thut he should accom
pany John, and they set oft" in very 
good spirit.-. 

"Hon pleasant every thing looks 
Ding, John," said Edward. 

•• \v.-," replii i John, "so I bftVfl 
been thinking as I came along; and 
see what :i pretty bunch of wild Bowers 
1 have picked on the way. I shall 
them to Agnes." 

•• Hut she is blind. Will she care 
for flowers! Oh! how dn adful it matt 
be to be blind. Sometimes I have 
been nt her house with my m 
and 1 always wondered how she could 
be so cheerful." 
•"Agnes likes flowers very much; 
but we will talk about her on our way 
back. Now I want you to tell me 
when you are coming to school; and 
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how you made oat with your straw
berries." 

" I am coming to school to-morrow, 
John, far mother is almost well now. -i 
She sits up more tliun half the time, 
ami bag been mending my clothes,lo 
get mc ready- This morning I carried 

• of my atrewberriee i»> the aoc-
tor, and ho paid me for the ul<l. . 
Onlv th'mk of it! lie gave me a 
tthult- dollar, and told me I deserved 
it, for I had earned it. t WU sur
prised to find be waa going u> pay me 
so much money, and felt as rich us a 
king. Hut M I intended to d 
my moncv with Susan, 1 handed lum 

buck the dollar, and asked him lo be 
BO good as to give me two half dol
lars instead. Then he gave me two 
half dollars, and I am going to (jive 
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one of them to Susan to-night. Now 
don't you think I am one of the hap
piest boys in the world? I would not 
rli.niL'c place* ••" n with yon, and Irre 
in your Uautiiul bou 

The boys had by this time ivached 
tin- place. Agnes wiu* sitting near 
the door with her knitting work in 
her hands. Sin- knew John's voice 
the moment ho spoke, and when ho 
told her it waa Edward Wilson wfco 

was with him, slie said she was glad 
to have a vi.-it from liiin. and inquired 
abonl l<i.» mother. 

John gave her tin- parcel with his 
mother's errand, and then laid in her 
la], the flowers he had brought. 

" I thank vou," said Agnes, "they 
are very sweet, and I know them all, 
though I cannot see them now. Here 
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•re honeysuckles, ami daisies, and 
brier, and violets, nil old friends 

of mine, for 1 delighted j M them when 
I o i.tl go and gather them myself 
and look at their beautiful forms and 

Bven now, I can 'consider 
the UUeB,' ami remember the lesson 
our Saviour taught, of confidence in 
God, who ' so clothes the grass of the 
field,' and provides Got the 'fowls of 

the air.'" 
"Then you are not unhappy Be-

cause yoa are Mind?" said John, in-
(miringly. 

"No! unhappy! my dear child. No, 
indeed; for [have a better light than 
that of the sun ; ii is the light of God's 
countenauce. I had many years of 
good health and (ha perfect use of all 
my faculties l>efore this affliction came 
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upon in--, ami I remember these years 
wilh gratitude. II' my eyes are closed 

• outward things (or I few years 
i»•:->!«- I lie down in the dust, it is 
God's will, and I cannot complain. 
My children read the Bible to mo, and 
I can sing and pray, and rejoice in my 
hope of heaven, ami look forward to 
tin- time when this corruptible shall 
put on incorruntion.M 

"But what would you do without 
religion'."' asked John. 

"Ala.-! my case should bo sad in
deed! Darkness without, mil dark
ness within. I often think of the poor 
heathen, and pray that the gospel may 
soon be preached to all the world. 
But there arc many, John, in this 

.HI land, (and I pity them us 
much.) who are without the true light 
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of religion in their souls; and who, 
yhile they go to church every Sunday, 
cii'l rive :i groat deal of money for 

table purposes, 11 Lve to 
imitate the example of our mee 
lowly Saviour. I have known Q child 
who would ^o t*i obuioh and Sunday. 
school hondaomely dressed, with a 

sum of money wbieh be was proud 
to put into the missionary box, to 

perhaps in educating some little 
African girl or boy in the knowledge 

This child lilt himself quite 
superior to another in his ehu 
could contribute but .1 single cent, and 
yi 1 ;it home he would be selfish and 
frothily and wasteful and disobedient; 

• og that much «ill be roojoired 
of those to whom much is given. And 
a child in a Christian country 
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does not try t<> be it Christian, is no 
hotter off than ft heathen, and lias a 
great deal more i" answer for. 

"But it l.s growing late, and I 
not keep you any longer; so good
night, anil may God Men you 
and make you hie own children." 

The moon and stars were out when 
John dn-w mar his home that night, 
and he repeated to himself that beau
tiful hymn which almost all children 
have learned, beginning 

Thi •pacinii* finruimi-nl on high, 
Wiih ill ihc blue. tthprm\ iky, 
And «pmnKW hwrem, a abiding frame, 
T N r gnat Original proclaim. 

On entering the house, he was de

lighted to find that his uncle William 
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had arrived, unexpectedly, U> make a 
iborl visit 

John was a great favourite wi111 
this ancle, and there was a strong at
tachment between them. He had 

- entered into John'* plans and 
auniseraantB, and John woujd hardly 
huve told his most private thoughts 

even to his mother with more fo 
than to his uncle William. Now that 

Mr. aforrui lived in a distant city, they 
seldom met, and his arrival was al-
fftyi hailed with delight. Nothing 
could have given John more 
pleasure than he experienced on 

- ancle in the parlour that even
ing. The next day he was allowed 

\ at homo from sch>«<l, that he 
d as much time u | 

with his uncle during his short visit 
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Iii the oouroe of tin- day Mrs. tforril 
I i«i go to town, about two 

distant, to make some purchase*] and 
proposed tlmt her son and grandson 
should accompany her in the carriage. 

William was so entertaining 
daring tin- ride, thai John was almost 
sorry when llu'V arrived at the olaOs. 

He soon, however, found enough amuse-
nn'iil. in ill.- t-toru. While liis grand
mother was engaged looking :it the 
things she wanted, he examined a 
variety of fancy article- exposed lor 
Bale. Among them lie particularly 
admired an historical game, which ap-

I to him one of the 
ive tilings he bad ever aeen, lie in
quired the price, which was just one 
dollar. Afu>r looking thoughtfully 
at it for a few moments, he laid it 
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down, and took up • doll which was 
very pretty. It was JUIIMBJ in blue 
silk, with i MOB little bonnet of the 

same colour, and a pelerine of velvet. 
In fa hand WM • fanny little hem
stitched handkerchief, and on its feet 
n pair of bronn slippers, John could 
not halpsnying bo himself "Oh, now 
tlmi doll would ptea* M„ :" The 
woman behind the counter told him 
he hud bettor go and ask his grand
mother to buy it fin* hia Bister; but he 

I that he would no! disturb her, 

its he knew that the WSJ ver 
ami then he walked to the door and 

i quietly till his grsodmotiiot 
•!\ to return home. 

Now his uuele William had 
culnrly noticed John's movements in 

itore, how thoughtfully he had 
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looked at those toys, ami then with 
wntJ an air of determination ho had 
withdrawn hjBUCu from them, and 
he fell some curiosity to know what 
was pawing in the child's mind, lit' 
saiii nothing tolitin about it. however, 
;u i hv-1 in,.-; Lut in the evening when 
tii- v TOW together alone, he said to 
him, 

"T noticed your admiration of those 
toys this morning, John ; did you wish 
to buy thriii"." 

John WHS a little surprised at this 
njestion, and did not seem to know 

exactly what to say. 
"Come, now, John." iv-mnod Mr. 

Morris. " 1 must ask you to tell mc 
frankly what yonr thought* wore about 
them." 

"Why do you care about my 
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;-•':" inquind John, look
ing up "\viili Bomo surprise. 

"I will answer your question, my 
boy, and then you most answer mine. 
Thoughts have so much to do with 
actions, iluit they are of great im
portance. Fur instance, if a person 

thinks a great ileal about himself and 
liis own ease and roinlnrt. he insure 

ine selfish, and to appear 80; 
wliile, nn the other hand, if he thinks 
less of himself and more of his friends 
and those around him. he will be much 
more likely i«( bo generous and oblig
ing. So if n poor man keep* thinking 
ihat he should l>e a great deal happier 

if he were rich. he llifl be \'\y aj.i 
to become discontented; but i l l 
Av.jy such thoughts, and rcmemoers 
that a good conscience is Itctter than 

8" 

file:///viili
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money, and that be may ]>--'•-- tlmt 
if he cl - well a- if he WON 
rii-h. he is in the sure way to tie happy. 
f'hiMn - think theirpareiits 
unreosonuble when they will not allow 
them to have their own way, and do 
what they please. This makes them 
fretful U they would habitual 
to themselves, ' Father and mother 
know best what in pi 
would save tlu'in-> ' deal 

of unnecessary trouble, and be more 
agrceuMe to others. So yon B 
our character depenmi vary much upon 
the kind of thoughts we encourage; 
and it it* very natural, a.* I feel a great 
inUiv-t in you, that I should care 
about your thoughts. You looked so 
particularly thoughtful this morning 
that my curiosity was excited, and I 
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felt that I should lik<- to know wbat 
wag passing in your mind." 

"Well, then, uncle," replied John. 
" i t is a secret, but T will t-11 you 
alxmt it. On my bvst birth-day my 
grandmother gave ine ft SILVER DOL
LAR, and told me I might spend it 
just as I pleased. 1 have kept it until 
DOW, .mil have W n determined not 

to spend it till I had considered weB 
what would be the lx?**t way. When 
1 Ban that game Ibis looming. I was 
tafiapted to \>ny it, because I tbought 
i t would be very entertaining; l«it 1 

had made up m\ mind liisl ui^ht what 
1 sliiiull do with my mom-y. and I 
would not break my resolution. Then 

I saw that beautiful doll, X 
tbought t nhoulil like to buy it for 
Mary, but I remembered my resolu-
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nd I knew thai Mary bad many 
plaything iilroiuU ; so I would not 
look at them any longer*" 

Ren John paused. "Thank yonj 
John," said Mr. Morris, "and now 
will yon gratify me still farther by 
telling me hoi* von intend la spend 
ywn doDarf 

" 1 urn going," replied John, (with 
some diffidence,) "I am going to put 
it in the Sunday-school nriaalonary 
box next Sunday, booanse I want to 
do something towards making the 
children who haw no schools nor 
ministers, at happy as we an 
hare them both." 

Mr. Morris was much pleased with 
all this. but hesitated to commend 
his detenninntion, lest he should 
awaken in hie young heart a feeling 
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of pride, nml this would stain Ilic 
md aimpUcity with which he 

had tried toeonsecrat'-h'.-little treasure 
to God. Before parting with him, how 
'•iiv. ha said, 

•• I inn very glad, John, that you are 
going to spend your SILVER DOLLAR 
in that nay. anil 1 am ante you will 
Bevel nigral it. ' T h e silver is mine, 
mid the gold is mine.' BaUb the I«ord, 
and we nnly give him his own when 
we make siicli ofterings." 

At length winter came again, and 

with it John's eleventh birth-day. It 

Was ft happy day to him. and his en-

j..vim nt was not a little increased by 

the following circumstance. 
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When In' awoke in the moniing be 
saw a strange-looking parcel lying 
upon his table, ami whan In- examined 
it he found his own name written 
upon i t What was his surprise, on 
opening it, to see the very same < 1 <»11 
and the gain.- which ha had admired 
so much, when he was at the store 
with his grandmother and uncle, in 
the Hinunerl Beside* these, there was 
a letter directed to himself. So he 
hittened t<> dress, and then snt down 
I" read the letter, as follows: 

DEAR JOHN, 

This parcel is intended to reach TOO 
IMI rant hirth-day. and I ho|>e it will 
give you pleasure. I send with it my 
bed love anil wishes for your happi
ness. Above all thin--.-. I desire to 
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see you advancing in true wisdom as 
you prow in years mid stature, 

I cannot express the satisfaction I 
felt at my last interview with you, 

when you were kiwi enough h) tell me 
how you had decided to spend the 
silver dollar winch had been given 

you for ttoeketanoney. I WIW ghul 
thai you could adhere firmly 

"«1 resolution, although tempted 
to break it; anil that you could find 
a higher enjoyment in the exercise 

of benevolence than in ttw gral 
tion of your fancy. Contume, my 
dear bey, to cultivate such a dispo-
aSaa. I am sure youmnit ha' 
perienoed already, that it is more 
blessed to give than to receive. 

Tou shall have the pleasure of pre-
to lit 11.• Mary the doll which 
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you thought u e would like BO much) 
and 1 hope yOO will find the historical 

both entertaining and instruct
ive. 

You may lie sure that no history 
can be more interesting thnn your own, 
to your affectionate Uncle, 

WILLIAM. 




